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Born on tile family farm outside Seiling, Oklahoma, on the 27th
day of August, 1917, Glenn Ward , as the youngest of eight c lli1dren
learned at an early age that the worthwhile things in life were
attained only through diligence and Ilard work. The family moved
to the Stillwater area wilen Glenn was four to insure the ch ild ren would be educated at Oklahoma
A&J\l1 College.
Glenn entered Stillwater High School during tile depression in 193 I . Times were tough , but so
was Glenn. Working before an d aft er school to add to the famil y income , Glenn still foun d time to
earn tllree lett ers playing football for Stillwater High SCll001 under legen dary Coach Ra lph "Ham"
Hamilton. In later years Coach Hamilton would o ften b rag tllat Monk Ward was one of the to ug llest
kids he has ever coached. In 1948. Glenn , as spokesman for the City of Stillwater, presented
Coach Hamilton With a Ninety-n ine year lease from the City on the new h igh school football field to
be known as Hamilton field.
After graduating from high school , Glenn married Marianna Otey, and attended Oklahoma
A&JvI College and the University of Arizona. At the beginning of world War II , Glenn worked as a
Civilian aircraft hydrauliCS instructor at Silepard Airforce Base in Arizona , until he joined the United
States Navy wllere he served with distinction for the remainder of the war. On the way to the South
PaCific Tlleater, Glenn's plane was shot down, and he was one of the few survivors rescued after
five days floating on a life ra ft.
Following the war, Glenn and Marianna returned to the Stillwater area to raise the ir family.
After working in his father'S Chevrolet dealership for a number of years, Glenn worked as an oil
and gas lease broker the remainder of 11is life.
He was devoted to his fam il y and to his community. and to Stillwater Pioneer A thletics. He
was a m ember of the First United Methodist ChurCh , VFW, Hanner-Sharp American Legion Post
No. 129. Elks Club and Kiwanis Club, and a lifetime m ember of the Stillwater Pioneer Booster
Club.
AS a young athlete. Glenn learned that to play foo tball successfully h e had to work 11arder. and
to play meaner and tougher than the other players. His 1935 Stillwater High School team was
acknowledged as one of the best in the State of Oklahoma. Glenn instilled his love for the game of
football in his son Stanley. always encouraging and demanding that Stan play to the best of his
abili ty and to always put forth 11is best effort. Apparently the encouragement took as Stan was
named to tile Oklahoma All State Football Team in 1957.
Glenn "Monk" Ward was proud to be a Pioneer. He will be missed by his fam ily . friends and the
commun it y , and he will always be remembered as epitomizing the old locker room slogan "When
tile going gets tOUgll. the tough get going".
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